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shop PaddcxSk of the Episcopal
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rs. Doctor Huff and Mrs. J. H.
aid are here attending the Pres- -

I ry , meeting and are guests of
J. K. Wright. ,
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legate to the meeting tf the
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pr today to joint his family who
t there; a ffew days ago. They
return week, During the

elver's absence. Chief Clerk
in charge of his work". t

. S Bramwell went over to . the
ranch this.morning to commence

ling. From this time on field
of the company and other lands
be ruahod through. - The acre-thl- s

year will be considerably
aer than for several

ev.;. Cannerd returned home last
ng fiom Wln'gvillo Baker coun- -

Vhcre the : district - conference of
M. E. Church outh

re , was general enthusiasm end
reports from the various charges

w growth all along the
over last year. Rev. CanTield
hold his "regular services Sun--

lion. Abe Eaton came over from
Union this morning. '

Mr. and Mrs.
Eaton have Just returned from Port-
land where they have been Spending
the winter. "..,
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Rev. Maynord who was elected the
moderator of the Grande Rande Pres-
bytery a few days ago, was called
home this morning to Wallowa 'by
the death of a friend. :'. Mrs. May-

nord accompanied him.

T S. Wnkabayashl, president of , the
Japanese association In Oregon, and
who. has headquarters at Portland,
is a guest today with Charles and
Frank who are officials

pf the local colony of Japanese. He
will continue his tour of visits this
evening. .. - x

SEW freezer' ARRIVES.

Machine that freezes Ice cream with.
, out Ice now Installed

An iceless Ice cream freezer ar-

rived today for the Blue Mountain
Creamery and, Js Installed tin

. the shop. capacity of the

left this, morning to!chlne 100 Hons and in

days at Hot Lake. man quail

the
and

to

land
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Mrs.

local
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Eberhard

this
Car-i-s
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years: past.

"convened.

Splendid.,

Mlzoguchl,

ties possessed the ability of freezing
two flavors of ice cream at one time
It canot be put in operation however,
until the cold storage ; plant is in-

stalled for brine is used in the freez-
ing. The machine is a modern one
in every respect and will facilitate
uinuuiaciui oi ice cream in the

Quarantine Lifted. ,

The quarantine was lifted today on
the W. L. Brenholts home where Mrs.
Brenholts has been suffering from
diptheria. - - ,

sunrsoxs

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County.

Mary L. Lykes, plaintiff, vs. Ernest
Lykes, defendant. ., ..

To Earnest Lykes, the above nam-

ed Defendant: '
. '

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer ; the ' complaint filed
against you In the- - above entitled .suit
within six weeks frdm the date of the
first publication of this summons, and
if you fail to so appear and answer
for want there of the plaintiff will
appeal to the court , for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-w- it,

for the dissolution of the bond of mat
rimony existing between the plain-

tiff and the defendant, and for her
costs and disbursements, i .

This summons is published by or-

der of the Hon. J. W. Knowles; Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County, which or-

der. was lsaueh the 6tV'day of' April
1910, and requires said summons to
be published in the La Grande Week
ly Observer, once a week for six suc-

cessive weeks., ; ,', , ,

The date of the first publication of

thls summons is. April 8,' 1910. :'
' '., ' EUGENE ASIIWILL.,

' Attorney for Plaintiff.
Aprl8May-2- ( "
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The ladies Aid of the Pesbyterian
church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. TV Richard-
son. A full attendance is desired.
The meeting is called for 2:30

De Lykely Tretten, a high school
girls' club, last night gave a recep-
tion at the high school in honor of
the visiting Pendleton debating team.
Light refreshments were served and

brief period spent in cementing a
friendship Between the two schools.

Popular as are known the cocial
events so frequently hel dby the Or-

der of the Eastern Star, last night
certainly eclipsed anything in the en-

tertainment line ever attempted.
Ther,e were 150 present and to note
the general intereut in the order,
which now numbers 168 members, six
new applications were presented last
evening.' Following the business ses-

sion a mock Initiation was put on
by a well drilled team of the ladies
in the order of Female Masonry.. It
was simply too' funny to attempt a
description. ' Every Mason in the
house laughed so heartily that their
sides will be Bore for a fortnight.
Mrs. Susan BJ Anthony was one of
iu cumiiutties.' 'ii requirea tutiy an
hourt after the initiatory ceremony
before the vast crowd could be ush-

ered Into-th- e banquet hall where the
three long tables were served. : It
was after midnight before the lights
were ordered out and one and al)
were delighted with the evening

Fatal Wreck Sear Spokane .

Spokane, April 14. Four tramps
are believed .'to have been killed In
a freight wreck on the Northern Pa-

cific! Just west of this city today. No
trainmen were hurt. The body of
an unidentified man hOB been recov
ered ad other bodies can be seen un
de rthe wreckage. The wreck was
caused by a broken wheel on a car

SALEM CLUff ROBBED.

Exclnshe's headquarters at Salem re
'' Ileved of valuables.

' Salem, Ore., April 14. The exclu
sive Ilihee Club was burglarized early
today aud a large quantity , of ex

pensive liquor, and cigars, besides a

considerable sum of money taken.
The Bherlff expects to make arrests
today. ,
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SALE OR RENT House and block
:

on N. Fourth street. Enquire at 901

Adams Ave. Phone Red 161.

Or. m a McMillan

Painless Dentistry
La Qr'znde National Bank Bldg.

' Both Phones

'

Notice t the Public
' You can save all the Middleman's large profits by purchasing your Mission

Furniture direct from our, Factory at factory prices. ...
. "Ye are manufacturing Solid Oak .Mission Furniture and selling it direct
to the people in "Sections." savins- - you from 50 to 100 per cent.

You'anbuv our furniture in "Sections,'' set it up and finish it yourself,
and it will actually cost you less than the dealer would have to pav for it. ,

You do not have to pav the factory profit, then the iobbers profit, and
then the retailer's profit You only have to pa .r r e profit ours. ' We absolu-
tely guarantee every piece of furniture we sell to please you or your monev
will bo returned at. once. . .."

Oiir furniture is not the common cheap idni. but every piece, is high
grade solid oak, genuine mission and honestly' made. . .

Anyone can set up and finish our "Sectional" furniture. We have made
it simple for vou. It reauires not over 30 minutes to assemble and complete
any of our. designs. No tools are reauired.. '.

We furnish choice of five colors of stain, glue, wax. and in fact everything
to make the piece complete in every detail.

Think thu idea. over. It's a good one. You will like it. ,

We know that after you have received your first order from us that vou
will be a Permanent customer of ours ?nd vou will re-ord- er and tell vour
friends about us. Send card for. catalogue It tells.the whole storv.

PETERS MANUFACTURING GO
:.. .." ....

Factory, Salesroom OSice, 441 Hawthorne Av eiiue, Portland, Oregon.

"From Factory to Home"

75

ease is overruled by fourt

Judge Knowles today overruled a
motion for a new suit in the case
of Frank Brown, administrator, vs.
Franklin Truax, in which the Jury re-

cently returned a verdict for Brown
in the Buit by him as administrator
jto recover 108 cords of wood. The
jury was Instructed by the court at
that time to find a verdict for the
plaintiff. At that time a motion for
a new trial was filed but it was over-

ruled today. .

; Brown is administrator . for Dye,

the man from Kamela who became
lost in the mountains and whose de-

cayed body was later found. . .

WANTED TO BUYA bam not less
i than 14x16. Enquire 901 Main St.,
phone or address P. 0. Box 217. v

'
' ' ' 1 '

I BARGAINS
-

: Farm, Fruit end Improved lands.
Tbe foliowlift will attract thJ at-

tention of the homo seeker.
80 acres improved, 65 acres nn- -j

der cultivation ........... $3,000.
10) acres - all Imnmvu1. 1- -t w. -

! mile from Summervllle .... 6,500
40 acres ail Improved, 31--2

miles from Summervllle ... .3,000
100 acres Improved, 40 uader

cuUvatlon 4,500
to acres adjoining Summervllle
; choice fru't or alfalfa land.
j can be Irrigated. A bargain 6,000
840 acres, well Improved, un--

j der cultivation. Hay, grata ,

1 and fruit .......... . . . . . . . . .16.000
160 acres, 30 acres bearing or--i

chard, 80 acres new orchard,
i all apples; 100 acres pas--i

ture. Terms on application
Choice stump land, particular

1 ly adapted to fruit Industry
'

j S to 5 miles from Summer-- I
vUle. Per, acre....'..f 12.50 to $30.

Timber 'and.' other' property
K. C EDTEnART."

Seal Estate Summervllle, Ore.

.WILLCOCK
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Newest Dishes

Tastiest Flavors

Best Seived

Ice Cream

at
Selder's

Confectionery Store
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Kings to "ect Roosevelt.

Vienna, April 14. Czar Ferdinand
of Bulgaria, the King of Saxor.y, the
King of Wurtemburg and the Grand
Duke of Baden will come to Vienna
to greet Col. Roosevelt, who is ex
pected here tomorrow. -

Colorado Daughter's '

; Denver, Colo., April 14. Daughters
of Colorado, a new state patriotic
society will hold the first annual ban-
quet of the order tonight.

3

Phono

Celery . ,
'

.

Asparagus

Spinach

II. II. Lettuce

Laues Alti-r,:- : a

Iloice cli-aaln- time Ii k rv. lor-ge- t

tbe old way of m1:1s. . j f u r

carpets. Save half the cost and fcll

of the work by getting .the V.iruroe

House Cleaner. Cleans everything

from flour to ecilicg. Carpets, Eugo,

unholatred Furniture, 'Bedding, Cur-

tains, etc., thoroughly cleaned.
mattress mallag arid fur-

niture repalreins cicely acd ceatly

done. For estismtes caS at 1C8 Fir
Street or nsoae Red 3i-- .

:

-tt J. M. BOWLS3Y, Prop.

I
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Green Onions

Radishes

Head Lettuce

Rhubarb

New Lines Mlei
. Having purchased theCemeiit, lime, Plaster line of.

0. F. Gootidgs'we are now prepared 16 fill ail demands,

hn addition to cur regularFEED ar.d FUEL business.

Just leceived Gar offresh alfalfa meal and a car of
"

soal.
"

' ; Both Phones- -
.

GRANDE R0NDE CASH CO.

ALFALFA MEAL
It takes the place of bran. Is better
- and cheaper For Mh Cowsjt V .

Can't be beat. , -

We handle only the" best quality

and our stock Is new and fresh. Tea,
will cot be dlsnpiKtlnted if yon plant

, jour garden nlth cur SEEDS. X

j Waters-StancMie- ld Produce Co.
FLOUR, FEED, WOOD

1410 Adams Ave.
PhQNtS: Black 12U 1

- independent 1

li ....... . . . i
CjLOROR PAUAldR, Pies. ' W. L. ERCM10LTS, Asst. Ca&h. j

F. J. HOLMLS. Vic'e-I're- s. ShtRViCCD WILLIAMS, ?td.Aest: Cash
r. L.'MCYERS, Cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United State? Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,009.00

DIRECTORS
George Palmer .

r C. C. Penington
J. Halmes G. L. Cleaver

7. j.Chui h F. M. Byrhit
; . a--t. Meyers . W. L. Brenholts

W. M Pierce

With our ample resources and facilities wo can rer.

der you efficient service and handls your business
to your entire satisfaction


